**Teacher’s Message:** Please tell your teacher if you are having any difficulty with your homework before the due date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Read a book for at least 20 minutes a night.</td>
<td>Complete the spelling sheet on homophones. We have worked on these this week, so I expect some good results!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Mathematically:**

Complete the ‘Monthly Temperatures across the Globe’ worksheet.

There are extension activities provided for those students who require additional challenges.

**Conceptual Unit: Interdependence and Adaptation**

Complete both activities below. The links are on Wikispaces and the homework is on the school’s website, so you can access the links from here, or type them yourself.

**Animal Classification**

Play some of the games on the following site to classify animals. Game titles include Ocean Animals, African Grassland Animals, African River and Backyard Animals.

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/content/animals/kidscorner/kidscorner_games.htm

**Creature Features Learning Path**

Go through the learning path in order. First identify the different insects (Create a creature: match a creature), then after looking at photos of different insects design your own creature (Create a creature: my creature). Finally, watch the video “When the Lights Go Out – Cockroaches”, before writing a story about the day in the life of your creature.